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77ST GOSSP IBOtfT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Several Happenings for This Week.

Tableaux at Rilz-Carlto- n Tonight Garden Club
on Delightful Trip I

DID you over nee so many people n there
on the streets these days? I just love

to wnlk up or down the street nroiltiil 1

i o'clock! why, you see rvorliml.v ' ,'v,,l'

knew nnd Rsme mighty pretty tlrr.se. im some

of the girls, who do not nlwnys wear uni-

forms, t saw Dorothea Oberteuffer yes-
terday. She was wearing an extiemely

ro.tiiine. The skirt was one of the
plea fed dark green and blue plaid ones and
her coat was p very dnrk, plnin blue spoils
material. Her hat was a small turned -- up
one of blue straw, and she looked awfully
well In it. Dorothea is go"l looking. 11

agree with me, nnd she wears her clothe
nwfully well.

AnR you going to the tableaux vivnuts

AX and dausant coinlilned lit the Kit, to-

night? It's for the MUeiieordin llo-pit-

you know. The pictures will be opie of the
old masters, and there will be thing -- tallies
too, and a fashion show, mi don't mi It.
Something I'll ..

Tlie hospital is out in Wot I'hilaileltihln.
you know, and was taken over l. the gov-

ernment for the wounded men. mid it's sim-

ply wonderful how the women who are In-

terested in that hospital are working for it.
They had n huge liiimimge sale nl t

three weeks ago. then then- - are innumerable
smaller afTalrs going on now and tonight's
tableaux and dance will be about the biggest

in social importance. .Inst sum' of the
patronesses of the dame aie Mis. Tony Mid-

dle, Mrs. Samuel Hell, dr.. Mis. Perry
Keating, Mrs. Hubert W. l.eslej. Mi. .Inlui

S. Xenbold. Mrs. Pinker Xonis. dr.. Mrs.
.lames Francis Sulliuin. Mis. Kiisscll
Thayer anil Mis. Kmilie Kiviiius.

A RENT the membeis of Hie liitillrii Club
having a wonderful time this week'.'

You know what they're doing, don't you

They went down to Washington n Monday
and fiom there they took a steamer down
Chesapeake bay to ( HtM'nint Comfort and
Norfolk. And then they aie going up the
.lames river, stopping at various iiviint. to

see the wonderful old gardens of the southern
clime.

During the war tli (iuiden Club slopped
its work with Howers and giew vegetables,
but now that the membeis feel tliere is
no further call for that -- on of wmk, they
hnve gone back to their gaiilening. Mrs.
Charles Kiddle is president ot llie dub. you
know, and is with those who are taking the
trip South. Mrs. Fianhlln l'epper is iiNn
on the trip, and so i Mrs. Cluules I',. Cnxe.
Mrs. Coxe, they tell inc. will stop nil' at
Middlebuig to see .lane, who is u student nl
Foxcroft School there.

You kuow. last year dining the war the
club maintained n unit of the Land .tuny at
Newtown Sipiare, where they hud n large
farm. Among the members of the club aie
Mrs. John Hampton Hnrnes, Mrs. Aiihur
Hiddle, Mis. Clint lie ' Horle, Mrs. liayanl
Howie, Miss Martha Hrovvii. Mrs. Ned
nrowning, Mrs. Charles V.. Coxe and Mis.
Charles Iliovvn Coxe. Mrs. Cluules Ciess-wel- l,

Mrs. William A. Dick, Mrs. Norton
Downs, Jlrs. T. Henry Dixon, .Miss (ier-trud- c

Ely, Mrs. Henry Middleton Fisher,
Miss Emily Fox, Mrs. W. W. Fruitier, dr..
Mrs. Bob (ilendiiiuing, Miss Krnctinr
tioodman, Mrs. .lack (ienry, Mrs. Itod Oris-co-

Mrs. Henry Frazer Han is, Miss June
Haines, Mrs. Horace Hare, Mis. Itayaid
Henry, Miss Anna Jngersoll, Mis. Willis
Martin, Mrs. Arthur .Meigs, Mis. Williiini
Mercer, Mrs. Marslinl Morgan, Miss Marian
Mott, Mrs. Lewis Xeilsnu, Mrs. .lulm S.
Xewbold, Jr., Mrs. Tom Xewiinll, Mrs.
Franklin Pepper, Mrs. Charles Coxe, lid,
Mrs. Ned Sayres. Mrs. Edgar Scott, Jlrs.
Marshall Scull, Mrs. William Tiulor, Mrs.
Frederick Winslow Taylor, Miss Anne
Thomson, Mrs. (Jeorge W. Willing. Jr.,
Mrs. James D. Winsor, Mrs. William Jtotch
Wister, Jlrs. Redwood Wright. Mrs. Joe
Woolston and Mrs. Henry H. Thompson.

you heard who the patronesses arcHAVE at the dance tomorrow night for
the Southeastern Dispensary '.' You know, I

told you that I thought they would be a
pretty nice lot of people, and they ure. 1

can't remember the whole list, but taking
about every other two or three they are Mrs.
John S. Adams, Mrs. A. A. Hlnir, Jlrs.
Howard Hutcher, Mrs. Joseph Priestley
Button, .Mrs. C. Howaid Colket, .Mrs.
Oliver Eaton Cromwell, Jlrs. (ieorgp W.
Childs Drexel, Jlrs. Naudain Duer, Jlrs.
Stanley 0. Flagg, Jr., .Mrs. Walter Jack-
son Freeman, Mrs. Joseph JI. (inzznm. .Mrs.
Robert Olendiuning, Jlrs. William Drayton
Urangc, Jlrs. Henry S. (irnvc, Jlrs. Horace
It. Hare, Mrs. Thoiuns Hart, Jlrs. illiuiu
H. Jeffcryp, Jlrs. K, Howman Leaf, Jlrs.
Charles Price Maule, Mrs. AVilliani Paul
O'Neill, Mrs. tieorge Wharton Pepper, Jlrs.
"William C. Scull, Mrs. Edgar Fnhs Smith,
Mrs. N. Allen Stockton, Jlrs. Kilwuril
Stotesbury, Mrs. Joseph 11. Townsend, Mrs.
John Wanamaker nnd Jlrs. S. Pi ice
Wetberlll. And those who nre going to
have dinners before the dance and conyrt
are Jlrs. Jlaule, Mrs. Colket, Mis. lltittou,
Mrs. Gazzam and Mrs, Urauge.

Father mnrrled Jlother and littleWHEN and Marie Louise came along sev-

eral years later they were not surprised to
find a big sister ami brother already in the
family. They look it for gi anted, just as
you and, I did. Father loved them nil, so
why thould it be strange to hnve an older
sUter and brother. One day, however, JInrle
Louise came rushing into the house. (Marie
Louise, be it known, is five and still has
all her chubby roundnesses, for she 1ms not
reaihed the long drawn-ou- t age jet.) Her
cheeks were flushed and her eyes wide.
"Jlother," she exclaimed Indignantly, "Is
It true that before you married Daddy you
had another husband named Jlr. , who
died?" "Yes, dearie, that is true." "Uni
hum, I knew It, Dadd.v'a a cruel stepfather,"
announced Daddy's own daughter with con-

viction,
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaid S. JIcKnig en-

tertained nt dinner on Tuesday evening in
hanor of Mr. and Jlrs. Charb-- s F. (iritiith.
The other guests included Jlr. mid Jlrs. T,
Wilier Hrown, 3d, and Jlr. and Jlrs. (5.
Maunllloa Colket, '

Mrs. Benjamin Chew, of Cilenvale, Itndtior,
has recalled her invitations for dinner at the
Poor Hichard Club tomorrow evening, ns she
is confined to the house with a severe cold.

Miss Annette Parke, daughter of Jlr. nnd
Mrs. Louis H. Parke, of 102(1 Pine street,

rtvlll entertain, nt bridge tomorrow afternoon
at her home.

Alias Isabella Wanamaker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William II: 'Wanamaker, ,7r.,
of' Merlon, ban returned from New York,
where sho has been attending the Horio
pnow ui iiroamyn,

v, ';iir wdMwi."'0harJ AtMuiuJ. yjUi laye

been spending several months In Floiida,
luue been spending n short time in New
York.

Jlr. and JIis. John C. (iroonie. Jr.. whose
marriage took place on April ." in Augusta,
(ia., have returned from their wedding trip.

Jlrs. Hubert W. Cope, nf (!C,)7 (Juincy
sheet, (icrimintown. guw n hiillnhu pnrly
for her little son. .Master William It. Cope,
yesterday afternoon. Ainoug tlicgues(s vveie
Miss Jean Collins. Mi.. Maude Adnmson.
Miss Elisc Henry. Jliss Helen Henry.
Jliss Adele Vim Hoileii. Jliss Jean Welfoiil.
Jliss Lucre! in Lloyd. .Master William Swiie.
Jlnstcr Carter Whiting. .Muster Paul Adum
son, Muster HobiM'l Collins. Jlnsler Clement
Williams. Jr., and .Master .Malcolm Cope,

Jliss Isabella M. .Montgomery, daughter
of .Mr. and Jlrs. Hemy Steele .Montgomery,
of Woodlcigh. Merlon, will entertain a! a
luncheon mid shower in honor of Jliss .Marie
C. Jlecs. of this city.

The wedding of Jliss Jlniitgumery nnd
Jlr. Tl us llnl Hretherton will take place
in the fall.

Jlr. and .Mrs. W. Austin Obdyke will en
tertnlu at dinner on Jloiidav eeiiing at
Pleasant Hank, their home in Haduor. in
honor of their daughter, .Miss Josephine
Austin tlhdyke. whose wedding to Mr John
K. (iiiriiglics. of Ilmerfoid, will lake plu e
the uct day in the Undtioi' l'l'cli.vtri i:m
CIiiikIi. The guests will include the wedding
party

Jliss 'n I ill i in- - Heed, of Way lie, who will
be one of the bt'iilesintiiils. gave a luncheon
yesteid.ij nt the Philadelphia Country Club
in honor of Jliss Olnhke.

Iler guests iiieluiled Mi's William
Homier. Mrs. ),. Witt C. Clement, Jlrs
Itiehaid llnnuni, JIis. (iicgmy Allyn. Jliss
Cnlheriiie Putnam. .Miss Itiith linn Igues.
Miss Jliu-- II. (lbdke. Miss Jessi.. Williams
and Jliss Jim ie Houuell.

Alining those who will gie ilimieis at the
Poor Kicluiril Club toinoiiow eening in

tiiiu with the Higgcst - Little Sliiet
ill the World will he Mis. Fund, Clyde. Mis.
Thomas Dolan. JIis Walter Taylor. Mis.
Joseph Pemiell, Mrs McLuie llaniiltoii.
JIis. Ilariow C. Vooil s. Mis. Hmklie
Hemy, Mrs. IMunnl C. Dale. Mis. Joseph
l.eiilj, Mrs, lieiijiimiii Chew mid .Mrs.
Aiihibald Hmklie.

The l!e . Ernest It.iiiilolph Cnssiidny lias
issued invitations for the uuiriiage of his
daughter. Jliss Lillian Hysicr Cnssndny.
mid Mr. IMwmil .Madison Hales. Jr.. on
Wcilneschn cening. .May II. at 7 o'i loi U,
in the Chuii'h of the Holy Communion.
Chestnut and Twenty second streets. Jliss
Cilssaday will be atteuiled liy Jliss I'loicnee
I'. Hauiliill as maid of honor. Mis. Thomas
II. Itiown as million of honor mid by Miss
Anna V. Condon. Miss Mary V. Eisweiler.
Miss Amy JI. Hales ami .Mis. S. Clifloul
Walker 'as bridesmaids, Mr. Hales will
lime his biother. .Mr. licit ram F. Hales, for
his best man. mid the ushcis will include
Mr. W. jtaudolph f'n.snilu. . Jlr. J. Hussell
Doiilimmi, Mr. Wayne II. Itaudall and .Ml,
(!. (Hirdoii Xheruier.

The Three Aits Club will gie au apple
blossom tea this nftciuoou. The guests
of honor will lie Mr. Leo Cairillo, Miss
lilllie Valeiilinc. Jliss Millie Abbott. Miss
.May Kennedy, .Miss Lemur, .Miss (i'ttcsou
and Jlr. Philip ISiiinl.

Jliss Alice 1'ishcr will dance, and Jliss
.Malic Louise Cadwalader will sing for the
cnteitainmcnt of the guests.

The leeching pmty will include JIis.
Jllllliliieie. .Mrs. Annie lYnnili Jack, .Mis.
J. II. Ah ill. Jliss Jlulhern, Miss .Mullen
and Jliss Heasley.

A ln.ni c wuVgiM'ii last night at the Ai my
mid Xiuy Othcers' Club, '! South Hiiten-hous- e

Siiinrc. This was the liist party of
the kind given at the club mid proved very
successful. It was a insiuuie affair, and the
ollieeis were iciiiiested to discard their s

mid iippenr in fancy diess. Theie
wcie about litltl ollieers present Jlrs.
K. T. Stotcsbury and .Mis. Dolison Alteinus
recehed the guests. A number of din-
ners weic given befoie the dame. Among
the guests were Captain (. K. Sntihell,
Captain C. It. Jlmlileru, Captain I'rcd
Forstcr. Captain Clyde Mnicmn. Captain
William !'. (!. Caullicld, Captain (iuy Chap-
man, Captiiiu Kelly and Caplain Call, all
of the Australian army, who me here on
eight weeks' leave in order to take a post-
graduate course in the University of Penn-
sylvania dental school.

Jlr. nnd JIis. Harry P. Itoscuheini, of
(icruiuutown. uuiiouuce the engagement of
their daughter. Jliss Viiginia (!. Hosen-hei-

mid Jlr. Harris II. Ilirseh. of Lincoln,
Xeb, Jlr. Hii'scli was formerly a lieuten-
ant in the I'nitcd Stntes army and is a
graduate of the I'nivcrsity of .Nebraska.

Jlr. C. Emerson Tieacy. of ll'I.". Chestnut
street, has ictiirned to Holy Cioss College,
Worcester. Jlass., after spending the Easter
holidays with his mother, .Mrs. Luke Trency.

Jliss Florence A. Epjilcr and Jlr. Hairy
J. List, of (iermnntovvh, were married on
Wednesday evening nt S o'clock nt the
home of Jliss Epplcr's patents, Jlr. nnd
Mrs. John Epplcr, 'JL'J!! North .Sixteenth
street. k

Jlrs. 'fhomns V. Martin, of Hridgeton,
was matron of honor, and Jlr, Elmer I).
Dppler was best man. Jliss Lyaua JInrtiu
was flower girl.

BlissHI

.MILS. tJ.VHIi II. IVAUDKNNK
Wlio before lier inarriage last evening at
H o'clock was Jliss Clara Etta Withers,
dniigblrr nf Mr. and Mrx. Uarry K,

.VItlwrf or;3aaTortli,fMi strwt'

MISS MURIEL HODGE

Jliss llndge. who Is Hie daughter if .Mr.
Kadiior, is. a talented young musician ami

nf Hie Junior .Music

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest "

Per m eptHtii Hii'l pubHi atlon In lhl! olunin
luer must !. uiltl-!- ! im ene nldc uf th I'hpt
dl if li iuilc nf un"!.U i uriFiil lot, rel ami
l.e MiKiit-.- willi Hip limn" mill .idiliH uf tin;
nrltr N.imo vi III Iih nlllilirM nil i'lnH hiiiI
iiinndMii" ie.pi.ftml Nil tnaiium I llls ul ' fHiliiHit uni.-- - H" eiiuiHiitfd bv wufriclenl pontHRP,
,, ,,.1 p ImI r.iiuesi t.i tlil - l I'ul.l'i iill.in
iiimiIims mi iii.lorsoin.Tit In thin tiipr nf lie

n'lniMU epi.'sd So i in" i lishl MMtlr will
In- Im hjilt.l uni "HI illnculons In- - vr
mltt'il

14 THE BIGGEST LITTLE CLUB"

Biggest Little Street Is Cause of Phila- -

delphian's Readable Reminiscences

In llir I'.ilittH " "' .'iriiiiii; 1'iiMu hcilyn:
Sir- - Apiopos of the "Frivolity ' 1"

Paris," mid its consequent incriinieiit. as

piesentcil in Philadelphia's Latin Counter,

"the biggest little sheet ill the world"

Canine, between Loi list nnd Spun e for the

Vutory Loan sale. I am leminded of the

good old days in New York ily when "the
higgcst little club in the world." and the

most uuiiiie. wns the rendezvous of the

city's ailistic and professional life the

Teiideiloiti Club It was located just op

posite Hie n and famous Thiitidh

sheet piciimt station house, once umi- -

ln,le, bv tl lunll.v famous Captain

Alcuiuilcr S. Williams, hill at Hie time of

ihe club's inaiiguratiiin by the genial Cap

tain Iteilly. who s mi honorary member

of the oiganiation.
Dr. Charles .1. Perry. F. HuniiiiiiH Ni-to-

of the New York Herald; Dr. John .

Swcenev. Walt JlacDoiigull. umiic aitist ;

Lieutcunut d'Clo. mmii ditor of the New

Yolk World, and the writer weic among the
, hatter membeis. The late John W. Kelbir

was elected picsidenl. and the members in-

cluded such eminent artists, physicians ami

Inwveis and newspupcimcn as Kafael
losclYy William JI. Seninncher. Monsieur

Dagiiou. th nincnt I'icucb baiitiuie; s,.
gnor C. Tagliapiclia (the belmed lag I.

the great singer, who. with Adeluin Paid,,
stirred the ijld Academy nudienies; Aichic

tiiinn. wonderful painter and .osterniongcr
singer- - Clarence and Hayiuoml Hyde, Wal-

ter Cioss. good old Captain d'.Mandevillc
(vice piesident): Chester Lord, the cmi

, journalist ; Hugh (irniil. twice mayor oT

Xcw York ity: doe Howaril. Jr., great
journalist nud one time president of the
',ess Club; Justice .McCarthy mid Justice-Duff-

v

(the "little" judges); Lawyer Hen

Patterson. Hilly (iralT, of the World; Ruby
Hrooks, banjoist. of Hrooks and Denton
fame; poor Aubicy Houcicault, tine actor

and son of Dion: Walter Thomas, actor;
Digby Hell. Xed Hnrrigiiii. the" Charles
Dickens of America, and of Huriigun and
Hart fame; Fitzgerald Murphy, playwright
and actor: John O'Keefe, journalist; Dr.
lohn H. Woodbury, of "facial" soap fame:
the genial Hilly Dcutsch. me late Xat (iood-win- ,

Xcslor Lennoii, Dr. Charles H. .May,

the gi eat ophthalmologist; Dr. Itumoii
(iuiteias, urologist, and mighty big game
hunter, and the only amateur boxer who

floored the great John L. nt the old New
York Athletic Club; Dr. Austin Flint,
physiologist; John Jacob Astor, and a

thousand more of the gieat 'uns of the
metropolis.

The cnleitniunients mid pniades were the
wonder of the neighborhood. .Murdi firns
wns the feature of Important events.

Otero. Nina 1'nri ington. the Due
d'Orlcans. Lillian Hussell mid other celeb-

rities were frcipicntly the guests of the
club nt the "Tenderloin" dinners, ami
watermelon and crab dinners, held some-

times nt 'he club rooms, but more fre-

quently on the roof gulden of the Casino
Theatre or in the immense uniphiflieut ri-

ot the Madison Siiuaie (linden. The mimes
on the roster of the Tcndeilolu Club were
mimes to conjure with. Dr. Charles J.
Perry, of Perry Phainuicy fame, was tin

man In the city, mid was, I

believe, the sponsor for more clubmen than
any other man In the country. Hafael
Jo'seffy. according to Huneker, was the
"most subtle of Chopin interpreters," nnd,
of couise, one of the greatest artists who
ever lived. Joe Howard wns known to
every newspaperman in the universe; John
W, Kelbir, one time editor of the Neiv York
Ilecprder, and president of (he club and nt
the New York Press Club, was. up to (he
time of hi, death, n prominent figure in the
political life of the. city, having been churity
commissioner for years. The dinners Rt the
dub were as Bohemian as could be. and the
guests never forget the hospitality ol
this great coterie of hosts, Kveu the old-lim- e

table d'hotes at Marie's, "J, n. d.'s,"
,...r Alntlln. the Knickerbocker. II. o "!!!,. !

Cat;." etc., were "frosts" in comparison.
Apd he jnu'li'J , I happened, to bo on thi?
musical ommU(eanil.waa,yy rffourac- -

I hiilu . 11" i" " "
and Mrs. (.molt Hodge, of (.lynwydd. i

lias played in several of Hie (oncerts
Club

lompiuist, and what n leal treat it was to
have the i art privilege to "play against'
Jell d'Aiigclis, Signoi Tagliapiclia, JIou
sienr li'iguon. NiiIiiiii I'lanko, a meniber
of the i luh and v inlui v iituoso anil one linn
loliilllclor at the Mcllopolitnil tlpelll House.
Alotio II Hi h. with l.olla: Aichie Hum.
ami Hie maiiv oiher notables who enter-
tained the Tciidci loineis. "Them" weic
the happy davs. indeed, ami we will never
see their like again! The (i recti vviih c

atiuospliere is so ilitTei cut : nnd. alas!
most of the genial souls who helped make
the old i liibV life so pleasant are no mote.

SEHASTIAN .1 WIMJll'.H. JI D .
Coliimhui I'niveisity, 1SS7.

l'-- '' Spi sheet. Phil.idclphiii! Airil L'7.

Italians and Flume
7(i Ihr I'.tlitnr nf llti lUrulmi I'ublir l.nlne i ;

Su I uuiil.l hl.e to say a Tew words
about the Italian .lugo Slav iroblem which
is furnishing sn I,,,,, I, ,iciissiii ami anxiety
at the Peine Confeiem e.

Thcgieat shitubling-blocl- , f this iiiestion
si ems to he the pott and snn minding h.irbor
"' ' ' I'iiline was not included in the
si'i'M'l pint of London, by which Huh wasI" get iii.i.i. Ishia. most f Halnuiti.iami the ,s.s ff the 7lalmatii.ii coast
'"! ' ""B t mlicles published i t,iN'""' "iher Philadelphia papers. ,,e Italians

!"" "'"'"K ' limiuisli part of these , laj,,,,.
in Hi e, to get Fiu.ne. to wlihl, they havelooked fin ward for years.

Italy's ilnin, ( 'I'lunie seems much ,oieJist luiu those of the dugo-Slnv- I'll s,,
J he history. I.brtnturc. language. ,,,,!M' "",l '"iditionsof Flume mid othertowns a, e. in the greater ,,. dis"' Second. Croatia, a par, of

.,"' "'"" l"v -- """ not , , ,he
!f ' ";"S" '""I- - tlet. because the

L ""'""" "'"''. ' 'lie port repiesents
' "T . Tl.ii, I. Hutuc is I.aiia,, ,PV .

V;".; ,"" 'V"''"" "' Ki..,.. themseheAtanieehngofthetownspeoplcthceit vv:
o'1';1 ''?.", '""; i'' thai the miiimI lie l, ,.f !:
because Italy would further the ,e ..

iihmoi. louitli Does ,t ,,ot seem
ought to be given , ,, .'"f("

themagmliiem part she played (!,..war. I cr s dies, ret ,B f,.olll , "w.llbehu.cly disappointed if thev ,in, hatl.criomrades have died ,, bled adthe people of Imlv ,!
of .h-..- .a. weah i the",,,1?:,;. :.

, j:
i

.ciognihon has bee,, made ofwhich they have n.ls . A.n"r ,"m

"."'...-ia- soldier. TJtpn.ud of ,he men w ,,, '

'"'"evements as ,,e ,,ias hiu'e , , ,''
phsheil mid under so many ,,.,

M1

Alsa.e Lorraine has bee,, sl,, , ,.
' ''."'" any (liscnssio,,. ,,., Mor.g.nal, .ern.an tern',,,,.,.. W. ,,

foic. should the land whhh Itv ,1clmmsno ,ohervvi,h..u, uuesh ,1
I also do not think , ha, Preside,, wiNought In have been made ,he W1e ,,,, rH"

tor f ,l,e Iialian Jugo-Sl- v .lis,,,,,,, . "!
dent Wilson ,s, ,u, doubt, well able rem,'
sent Amcrun s feeling at the P,,.e (',,,.
tc.cnce. but he ought no, t decide a matterabout winch he ,s not parlicularl, lversed nnd the outcome of which is of , .

v,l al importance, "

KANDOLPII J SCOTT.
I lmirinaii Junior Alliance for Ituii,,,, 1e.

Philadelphia, April L't;,

N. C. W. C. Dance In Camden
llie hrs of a series of dances was gheulas, night at the new clubhouse opened lastmouth in the old Scull mansion at Sixth amiCooper sheds Camden, by the National I

( atholic ar Council.
The la was a great success ,,, ,.

her of returned soldiers fiom Camp Dix wereciilcrtained. Ainimg the patronesses weicJIis. John JI. Kelly, JIis Sfeveiisou Ijl1E
JIis. John II. Lorigmi, .Mrs. Hurrv A Mo-ra-

.Mrs . Peter .Mem. Jlrs. J. JIuHh,,,' Mjss
Margaret T. Jlagee. JUss, Sallie .McConnhk
Jlrs. W. JlcUrttigan, .Mrs. JI. J. O'Hrien'
.Miss Cecilia O'Hrleu. M,s. Daniel Hlnuton'
Mis, Finnk Starr, Jlrs. Philip Smith, Mrs'
Theodoie Ticdekcn, Jlrs. Jhigene Vcrga andMrs. Arthur II. Honsor.

B. P. KEITH'S THEATRE
Louise Dresser & Gardner Jack

I'rtMntlnK 'THE UNION"
ALICE E1S & CO.

Krvncta Nortjlrom A. TVIUUm IN.Li 'I
Urrj! Jfel.on Chalnj:wrlD'

STRAWBRIDGE CHORUS

IN FINE PRODUCTION

"Victory Concert" Proves a Delight
Both in Its Excellent Singing

and Beautiful Tableaux

The Victory conceit of the Slinwlunlge
& Clothier Chorus at the Academv of Music

Inst evening proved n delight both to the car
ami the eye and exieedinglv beautiful as
well as entertaining. The horns, under the
bnlon of Dr. Herbert .1. Tilv. showed the
lesulls oT the long nud inreful haituiig it
hns linil nnd displayed a flculnliix ami an
ricciiincy as well as beaut v of toiu lure in
nny except n highlv tiiiiueil piofessional
body of singer.

Theie weic several unusual tc.ituic ot
I till' plogllllU Wlllcll. IllOllgll llplUllelillv long.

wns in reality short and so well ami ly

cniistrin ted that the iiuilieine never
for a moment tired of i, tint of fimitecn
numbers, thirteen of them hv the i horns,
thiee vveie by local i niiiposi rs tlieie being
II. Alexander Matthews I'nmillc W Zeck-we- r

mid Doctor Tilv himself In addition,
J h tor Hcrbe.t's "Call to I neilom" was
sung and Doctor Tily. ieiceiviiig the com-pos-

in tlu audiemc. teiptesteil htm to come
on the stage and eonilui I his own , (impo-
sition, whhh he did with nun li spuit, re-

sponding to an encore with ii lever little
speei h.

Then there weic the tableam vivant.
which vveie given in h iiiiiiiuir thnl rivaled
the best professional piodm tioiis nud formed
no instill, live mid Mltogethei heatitifiil fea-
ture of the evening's pnigmni lletweeu
each niniiher Hobeit II lliiiliiu spoke
n few words, telling of the relation of the
forthcoming musical uiutilier ot tableau to
the history of our eoiuilii. la fnct, the
entile evening wns devoted to a ictrospect
of the milieu's hislnir in song, verse and
tableau, and each w so well done that
il is hind to sny whuh fealuie was most
enjoy eil.

The piogram opened with a ettiug of
Kipling's He, cssiohhI. hv II Alexander
.Matthews, for choins. tenor solo, organ and
on best ra. The work is well i (instructed in
strict chiin h style nnd. despite ,ts length,
mnde a veiv good iniiiesieu This was
fol low eil hv the I mini ii Love Song of
Lieiirance, sung by the . hoi us with organ
in coiiipnninieul. and this in nun by the
lirst lapprlla i horns of the ivenieg. "Drink
to Jle Duly With Thine Lyes.' tepreseut-ing- .

icspei hvelv . the sboriguial and south-
ern Colonial days. The tnhliiiiix. "The In-
dian" and "The Wooing of I'm hIiouIrs,"
weic shown suicessivcly afler these niini-bci-

The Xcw Kngland i iwiti ihiiiimi to our
civiliation wns then hv the sing-
ing of the Psalm 107 and die Puritan ver-
sion of "(lid llutiilied." gmii In the chorus
with oigmi. The an oinpaiiving tableaux
weic "The Pilgrims" and "The Puritans."
two piohircsiiue and lifelike tepiesertntions.

The tjuukei i nine new. with a line tableau.
"William Penn and the linlmns," followed
by a splendid lendilinn of the The Minuet."
n charming nunibei fnmi Ciniille W. Zeck-wet'- s

cantata. "The .Mix uaiia." given by
the chorus and oidicim 'his was followed
bv another lovely piuutc. "The Minuet."
Then came the Itevoliitimi with two pictures,
the "Spirit of 'Ttl" nnd "Wash-
ington." "Hcncinl Washington's JIarcb." a
composition popular in the early post-Kev- n

lutionaiy days, was as well played on the
Academy otgau hy Ileinx S Vvy as was
possible with the somewhat dubious iustrii
meul at his command.

The Civil Win was new in order, with
"Deep Hiver." a negm spiiiiunl, nud Hoot's
"Hatlle Cry of I'leednia." Imth Ming by the
fin. ins with line spiti, and intonation. The
tableaux m-- i ompauy ing i, were "The Cot, on
Field. l'he Hovs of 'I'd" nnd "Kmancipa- -

t ion. "
Doctor Tily's "Te Heiini I.n lull) lulls,"' for

chotus, on lies, ta ami iiigmi. which came
next, is a line i omposi, ion which, as a mat
lir of I'm I . iiimpaieil v ei y fmorably with any
iiilinher on the iiioginiii. Il is well written
for the voiies. of excellent melodic material
and emties on. In a degiee Hie spirit of the
wo, ds. The hm moniiilinii is nlnng classic
lines, hut is in full keeping with tl)c emo-
tional content of the melodies nnd the text.
As noted on the ptogi.ini. il was orchestrated
by Victor llerhett ami vvns received with
great applause by the audience, ns it

to be. fol il is ,i most excellent piece
of composition from even standpoint. The
beautiful tableau. "Liheilv F.nlightening the
World," came iuiinrdialeli at the close, nud
after the light wen, nn again Doctor Tily
was obliged to ai knowledge the applause
which his wotk exokrd

Then e.lltie .Mr lichen's chorus, directed
by the composer II is n modern, vigoious
fiiiiiposilinn. oribeshaied so heavily in the
brass mid peieusinn that llie voices arc often
entirely lost in the lini ol sound from these
penetrating iusti uiiients The climax at the
end is good and was given xvltli tine effect.
Jlav I'.biey Hot, s.ing the soprano solo pari
with line lone and volume of voice and wqs
pel sunnily ongi ululated by .Mr. lleiberl at
the close. This was followed by Fay Foster's
song. "The Ann i leans Come." and after Hie
picture "Viitoiy. ' Hi'' ' Hymn of Pence and
(innd Will." bv Fisliei . the tableau "Peace"
mid the singing 'f Ho- - ' Star Spangled Han-nei- "

closed the enleiliiiiunent.
Outside of the ciedit which must go to

Doctor Tily as the moving spirit of the
(stinvv bridge & I'lnllucr Chorus for the more
than highly credit jble pel formaiice, not only
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of the choral works, but ij all (lie other ele
liienlH of the evening, mention must be innde
of (he fine woik of (he solo ipuulel, composed
of May Kb, e.v Hot, soprano: Mabclle Addi
sou, contralto; Walter Pontius, tenor and
Plotr Wixln, baritone. The tiildenu, which
were nriangrd by Jerome A. Koerlier, as-

sisted by Frank Carrlgan. showed a disci nn
innting taste for scenic effects nnd it knowl-
edge of stage lecluiiipie Hint is not often
equaled on the ptofcNsional stsge. Mj Her-
bert in his addiess coiigrntnlaled the ('iJSfis
nn its fine work ami Philadelphia in having
such an organization His talk was as c

of Victor llethert s i his music.
nnd wns greatlv euioyed bv the audience.

The nfliis'ts of the horns are .Iftseph 1C

Fulton, piesident Ihlnyfed lvvis. v lis' pros
Idenl : .lohn II Hollen. secietmv. William
V: l.Ioyd. trensuier. Motris H Webei . li-

brarian, and Herbert .1 Tilv. diiedoi. The
executive couimtllee consist of i'dvvaid A.
.MacDonald. i lutitiunii . Ciiitieime Hns.
Kdilb SI. Itovil. .lohn llvxens uml Chillies ,

Higgius William Si'vnm, Thunder is the
iicisiiiipiinisl

TROOP 220, BOY SCOUTS,

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY

Members Will Present Play, Drill
and Give Other Exhib-

itions Tonight

Troop L"JO. Hov Scouts of nieinn. will
celebrate il til's, nuinvei .nn tuiiigh, hi the
Haddington 1'iee l.iluniv. Sixlv fifth st ,

and Itirnrd avenue
The featine of the evening's (liter, l.itl

menl will he a play entitled "A ighl ill

Camp" The pints will he poihaveil
the nieinliHis of tin troop Addresses vvtll
be made h I' rrner lloi'dinaii, sioul
executive, hiiiI AiiiIicw Moignu. held exein
five for Distud 7 .1 1'iank Keller, secre
tnry of the P. It It V M. C A., will give
an illiisltiited lull, ,m the Auietu.in thig

I.itierlv l.oHIl tneilills xv ill be plesetlteil to
Sioiils Hnflv tin, Kitlm who won them in
the Com Hi loan 'Ihe scouts will ills,, give
exhibitions of sIKm,iug. hist : nl uml knot
tying

Special gllesis will he llu lull Scouts.
Troop (HI. which ii Monies it tit t mnii
xeisarv the same iveuing. Troop ZZ'. Hov
Scouts; Ttoop 1. .Illinois of Am, in ii. kimI
Tmop 1. Uirl Pioneers

BOTANIST TO SPEAK AT PENN

Dr. William E. Safford to Lecture Before
Fraternity

An addles, hv Dr William V. Sntloid.
economic botanist ol the tilled Slulc. I'.u
lean of Plnul ludu.liy. will fealuie the join,
meeting of the Phi Helu Ixuppu nnd Sigiu.i
Xi Societie.. whuh will he In Id Ihi. evening
in the nudum iiim of Houston Hull. I uivei
slty of PellllsV Imiiiui The siihjcit will lie
"Plant, in the Ails mid liiilii.tiics of the
Ancient Ainerii au."

Dm lor s.iinoid is well in iii. nnied with
hotminal lotiihiious in I'eiuiiil nud .Snuih
Aiiuiica. and vvn. comiui.. loner to I'eiu nnd
lloliviit for the I'hn.igo Hxiiiisiuoii lie - n
gtadiiateof the Naval indeiiiy and of post
gtaduute ( ouises n, Yale
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"RIvVIFAV COMIQUES"
"LISTEN LOUISE," Others.
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"TWIN BEDS"
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Ma- - issimnl "MOTHER"
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Lotta Noyes, Suffragette
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ONLY ONE WEEK
CIRCUS COMMENCING
COMING MONDAY
MERE
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Astounding
BIG

COMBINATIOH

WORID'JTO
5UPER CIRCUS
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PUBLISH PAPER

'Watch on the Rhino" Devoted toM
Interocfc nt U rx. t . a

AmiV of Deeunntlnn i" MJv .

A .opy of "The Watch on the nhlne.'Mhijyfti
liist American nevv.paper iinldlshcd In G?r'fi
iniiiiv. has i cm bed Pliiladeliliin ' .m

Tin' n.llier is tiulilti.Kn.1 I... (I. VI.... Tli-'"- t

sum nf the army of occupation. It covers'- - H
eight tinge.. Including editorlnl and tporUnK, yra
dcpaiimeiits us well as a few HIuatratM JM
((lilies M

N'"l oiilv military affair., but b'g event! ot, il
the vvoi Id generally me covered in it col- -' M
iiiiiii- -. 'I'lieie ie nl, same good half-lon- e, vt3
mis and many fenture.. Including a forum,, 33... no sons oi siinjects are leancwijr mt- - t.i.s. , K

hnt the men of the Hrmy ot occiipatlou'i&
expect to s,nx ju Cernmnr for Rome. tim l'leideiit f , tlie aniiniiiicement of plaen tt V

sel(, theatiiial talent for the various camps
in lierminiv. 'l'he pa jwr is published In An 2?3
id inn li ' 'iCT" ;. v km

The editorial stnft i. composed of RergenBVSii
Waller llarrigiin. Mattery A, Seventy- - K W3
sixth I'ield Artillery: Corporal Joseph T Si
lv tin .iih I' . I. . I. r a. 11.1 i VTil

.
-

..I.,
t

.......ii.. i.. . ...in,
i . mii.ii.

...
i, rouriii. . . .

iiiinnvi.1. V.ill- - .'..I.. ,i ii, .iiuci fnuHKi, nmnuinnce uoir)- -
pain No U7: Piivate Thomns J. CoonST,
Mallerv A. Seventy sixth Held Artillery:
Piivate fail W I.diiuion. Battery E. Tenth
I'ield Ariiljery . Piivate K. W. Fulmer. Sop
plv Coiuiany. Seventy sixth Field ArtillervJ
Piivate 11ml II (lammoiiM. Company D;
Eighth .M:u liinc tin u llnllnlion: rrirntd
.IiiiNoii llnuiui. Cnmpniir 0, Thirtieth Jn-fai-

. Piivale A. K. Hniley, Battery K,
I'lghteenih Field Arlillerv.

The co,iv of the nevxxpaper vxas sent hertl"
nv i in pin. ! I nlter KHtifuiaii, Company 31 1

louitli I mini Stales Infantry. He in n.

Pliiliidclpliiaii mid lived at 1.101' Kat Chelten
avenue Kinifriiuiiii icceived n Distiniiisbed
Set vice Cross for lunvety In a letter to one,
of Ins i hums he mik. "We did our bit. Da
vou in. Hon t let the States go dry!"
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$1.00 MAT. TODAY

"7nir1 Uroad St Above Arch.
Y K l TONIGHT AT 8:15

! $1.50 MAT. SAT. 7fi
OMVKTl MOROSCO TresenU

1 EO C A RRILLO
1 In Hi ..natl(iniil Fun

and rasiilon ."ucceis

OMBARDI,
With OI1ACE VAI.ENTfNBMTD and Original N. T. Cub

Wmsmam AUGHINGHIT,

Ilroad
SAM

llfliov STTUBERT T2Sg?a
Uvk. at 8. IB. Mall.

VX.ri ijat . 2; 15.

Mat. Sat. "' 1.50
lb lliKgt Muateal

Hit at the tear

Kz "" Miiry Marnettc Mll. and Oh. Such Otrli.

Chestnut Balavr.hrl"niit St. n,ii u'h 11th Bt.

Prices .l&VJ!!.; Nights 50c to $1.50
i l';rnt Pala Hol!daya

x il vvim'U.s On ionic Outburiit of lltlarltr.
iimHiinnimiHiK

Mat.
2WM Sat.aoa pan3!!j:iraiiuir,ra,iii!iB,m"

With FLORENC E MOORE

i'iin.Am:i miA's rom:.M0ST theatres
A IJruuil an.l iicutdKUAIJ LAST 3 EVGS.

MR. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
In a Comedy of tho Theatre

"The Matinee Hero"
s,-.- l l.hK hll.VTS TODAr

UAV11J flfcU.ABCO 1'retenta .
"TIGER ROSE"

With LENORE ULRIC
Ami Orlclnal Cait.

'

FORREST "ro:: n&; .:
i II.Mtt.ISS nil.LlNUHAM Preaenta

FRED STONE
In (he .Musical Extravaganza. ,

JACK o LANTERN rs.,,1. for .vt vi, nn Sale Today
.'hcmnui nu .luntoer.liAKKllA ' '.,. rs.tw..w

A LAUGHING TRIUMPH!
coil M S. HAtiniS Prenent

X fXV COMFOV bv (ICO. MIUDI.ETO..J

THE CAVE GIRL1
Wilh LOLA FISHER ,SSS

.,,! r. Hi. I ji -- t Wrrk on Sale Today

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9

CO.NCKItT HY A.MEL1TA

i Galli--Curci !

Chestnut II. 50. 12 anit t Ul 'fi
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PARADE AT 1 0 A. M. lEIKiora Open at 1 anI 7 1' M.
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